
Registration & Fees 

Registration Fee: 
 

$35 Registration Fee 
 

$55 Family 
 

Returned Check Fee: $35 
 

Late Accounts: A $25 charge will be applied to any account that 

is delinquent after the 10th of the month. 
 

Recital 
 

Recital Fee: $115 First Child, $90 for each additional child 
 

Prop: $5-$25 (if assigned) 
 

Costume: $85 for XS-S Child, $90 M-XXL Child, $95 Adult  

 One costume required per genre of dance. 

All costumes include tights and garment bag. 
 

Prop & Costume Fee due January 1st, ½ Recital Fee due February 

1st  and ½ Recital Fee due March 1st.  On Recital Day each dancer 

receives a Flower Bouquet, Ribbon, T-shirt, Snacks, & Pizza 

Lunch in which these items are reflected in the Recital Fee. Also 

included, a digital Recital Video emailed to each participating 

family. 
 
 

Recital Tickets: $13 per person; 3 & under are free. 

2 free tickets will be given to each participating dancer for family 

and friends to use. 
 

Tuition Payment Plan 
 

Payment Plans 

 

Plan A: Full Yearly Payment (NO REFUNDS WILL BE 

ISSUED)10% discount when paid in full by Sept. 30, 2021. A 

10% discount for each additional family member and not to be 

combined with the 10% discount for the full yearly payment. 

 

Plan B: Installment Payment Plan 

 

Due no later than the 1st day of each month. 

 

1st installment due upon registration. 

 

Payments: PDA prefers not to handle cash, but we do accept 

checks, money orders and online payment through our Parent 

Portal. We STRONGLY ENCOURAGE parents to enroll in 

Auto-Pay through the Parent Portal which ensures your account 

will not be overdue. There is a small convenience fee with Auto-

Pay. No refunds will be issued due to withdrawing from class. 

Precious Dancers Academy Polices and Guidelines 2021-2022 
  

 

 

PDA Policies 

Registration & Tuition Policies: 

1. Registration is accepted on a first come first serve 

basis. 

2. Classes will be closed to further enrollment once 

maximum capacity is reached. Each class must have 

a minimum of 5 students enrolled. 

3. A registration fee will be collected at the time of 

enrollment. 

4. Registration, costume, recital fee, prop fee, recital 

tickets and also tuition payments are non-

refundable under any circumstance. 

5. There will be no pro-rating or refunds given due to 

missed classes. 

6. Each student is encouraged to make-up missed 

classes in another appropriate leveled class within a 

4-week period of absence.  Email us to schedule. 

7. Withdrawing Policy: You must email Precious 

Dancers notifying us that you or your child will be 

withdrawing from class 15 days prior to your 

upcoming tuition installment. At this time, you 

will be responsible for the final month’s tuition. 

You will be responsible for the next month’s 

installment if a 15-day email notification is not 

received. Please be aware that no refunds or pro-

rating will be issued due to withdrawing from 

class. 

8. Inclement Weather: Precious Dancers Academy may 

choose to cancel class due to serious inclement 

weather. If so, you’ll receive a text or email to notify 

you of cancellation. 

9. Students with an outstanding balance at the end of 

the dance year CANNOT participate in the recital. 

Costumes will not be released to students with an 

outstanding balance. 

 

Safety: 

 

1. Safety of your child is our utmost concern. 

2. In the case of drop-off/ pick-up, ALL DANCERS MUST 

BE ESCORTED TO AND FROM THE BUILDING. 

3. Parents of preschoolers must stay in or right outside the 

the dance studio in case your child needs you.  

4. If a health condition exists which will prevent full-

participation, then please notify PDA via email as soon as 

possible. 

5. Students who have recently been ill must be FREE of a 

fever or vomiting 24 hours before returning to class. 

6. If someone other than the usual person will be picking up 

a child then we should be contacted in-person by a parent 

or guardian & in advance and the individual picking up 

needs to bring pictorial identification. 

 



Academy/Classroom Rules: 

1. Please do not leave children unattended in facility 
where classes are being held. 

2. No horseplay will be permitted in classroom or in 
facility where classes are being held. 

3. Teachers reserve the right to dismiss a student who 
continuously disrupts. 

4. A parent/teacher conference must take place before 
a “dismissed student” may return to class. 

5. In the case of drop-off/pick-up, dancers should 
arrive 5 minutes early and be picked-up promptly 
after. 

6. In the case of drop-off/pick-up, students should 
arrive fully prepared with hair properly secured and 
dance shoes on. 

7. All students must follow the PDA Dress Code Policy 
8. Students should keep talking to a minimum. 
9. No food, drink or gum allowed in classroom, only 

bottled water. 
10. Family/friends may view the class during the last 

class of the month within preschools or daycares we 
service. 

11. If you have cause to discuss your child’s dance 
education, then please ask for a private meeting 
with your child’s Dance Instructor or Academy’s 
Director instead of discussing it with or in front of 
others at the facility.  You will receive our attention 
and respect. 

 
Equal Opportunity 

This school does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, 
religion, national origin, sex, citizenship, handicap or 
disability or any other legally protected status in regards to 
admissions or in the administration of our educational 
policies and administered programs.  This school make its 
programs and services accessible to individuals with 
disabilities.  The school welcomes requests for 
accommodation.  The school will attempt to provide 
reasonable accommodation to qualified students with 
mental or physical disabilities, to the extent that such a 
request does not cause a fundamental alteration to the 
school’s programs/curriculum and to the extent that it does 
not create an undue hardship for the school.  The first step 
in requesting an accommodation is to provide the Director 
or member of management with documentation of the 
condition from a qualified professional, such as a physician, 
psychiatrist, or psychologist.  Upon receipt of such 
documentation and recommendation, we will communicate 
with the family in an interactive process to obtain additional 
information or discuss the circumstance related to the 
request. 

 

PDA Calendar 2021-2022 

2021 
August 16 Dance Classes Begin 
September 6 Labor Day-no classes 
 

September 7 Mother’s Day Out Begins 
 

Nov. 22-27 Thanksgiving Holiday 
 

Dec.20 – Jan.1 Christmas Break 
 

2022 
 

January 3 Classes Resume 
 

March 14-19 Spring Break 
 

April 15-16 Easter Break 
 

May   Spring Recital (TBA)  
May 29  Last Day of Classes 
 

 

Dress Code 

Twinkle Tots: pink leotard, pink dance skirt, pink tights, 
pink full-soled ballet slippers without ties 
 

Precious Ballet: black leotard, black dance skirt, pink tights, 
pink full-soled ballet slippers without ties 
 

Starlite, Twilight & Bedazzle Ballet: black leotard, black 
dance skirt, pink tights, pink full-soled ballet slippers (pink 
split-soled ballet slippers for Bedazzle Ballet) 
 

Glitter Tap, Shimmer and Sparkle Tap & Jazz:  black leotard, 
pink tights, black dance skirt, black jazz shoes, black tap 
shoes (no jazz shoes for Glitter Tap) 
 

Bling & Diamond Hip Hop: comfortable athletic wear and 
athletic shoes or follow the dress code for Musical Theater 
or Tap & Jazz classes, except athletic shoes are required. 
 

Glow & Shine Musical Theater: black leotard, pink tights, or 
black leggings & black jazz shoes. 
 
 

Boys should wear a white t-shirt, black athletic shorts or 
pants and black shoes that correspond with the shoes 
listed for each class. 
 

All Classes:  Hair must be worn in ponytail or bun unless 

very short.  With the exception of studded earrings, NO 

JEWELRY IS ALLOWED.  No gum chewing, candy or food 

allowed in classroom.  Dancers should bring a labeled 

water bottle to class. 

 

*Don’t forget to check our Lost & Found bin for any items 

you may have misplaced. All Lost & Found items will be 

kept for a maximum of 30 days and then discarded or 

donated. 

 

 


